
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments antl Appurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anyv;ise incident or apper-

taining. :, kl + /,,rff2
s, {orever. Ar'rrt.- . ...J,.

TO HAVE AND TO FIOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc said

Cl .Hcirs arrd As

-........-...IIeirs, Iixecutors and Administrators,

ur-rto the said
t*l-)- 224..<-irs and signs, from antl against--..-----

Heirs, Ilxccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person whotnsoevcr wfully claiming, or to clairn thc same, or any part thereof

And the sairl Mortgagor...,..-..... agree........ to insurc the house ancl buildings on saitl lot in a sttm not lcss lhan""'Z'/' 4?'e'A-'<-/-/-

,rc'andasigntheDolicyofinsurancetothesaidmortgage,'--,,aldthltinth.eventthatthcortgagor.,...'-.shaltatanytimefailtodoso'thsthesaid
I

fo. tlt Drcmium a c*oensc ol $rc! nsurance undd this tuortgas€, with int$est

And if at any tirne any part of said rlcbt, or itrterest thercon tle past <ltrc arlcl urlpairi""-'- ......-.hereby assign the rents and pro{its

to said rnortgagee...) -..-.-....FIci rs, Iixccutors, ArLninistrators or Assigns, ancl agrec
rernises and collect

that any J rudge
and

o{ the
of the ahove rlcscrihed Preuiscs

Court of said Statc may
', ol"-"

int a recoivcr rvith authoritY to take Possessiot-t of sairl p sairl rents profits,
Circuit , at chatnbcrs. or othcrw ise. appo ; without I iability to account for anything tnore thau
applying thc
the reuts aud

nct procecds t[rcreo[ (after payirtg costs o

profits acttrally collcctcd.
f collection ) uport sai<l debt, iutcrest, costs or expenses

pRovIDED ALWAys, NEVERTHELESS, an<l it is the truc intent and nrcaning of thc partics to these Preseuts, that if-"'

the saicl mortgagor,-.--..., <lo anrl shall lvell and truly pay or cause t-o be pairl, lrnto the saicl nrortgagce-'-"'-', thc saitl dellt or stttn of

thereor.r, if a,y be 4ue, accor4ing -to__thc truc i,itclii j,i,i ri,."ni.tg "f tii; ;;i,i't,;i;, tl,", thi. ,1..,i oi bargain arrd salc shall cease'

",rii 
r.la; oth6rwisc to renrain iri full forcc arrd virtuc'

nronev aforesaid, 'rvith interest
dctcrminc, and lre utterly null

Prcrri

.day of ...-

..--.and in the one hundred and

Independence of the United States of Atnerica.

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

TH]i STATE OF SOUTH CAITOI,iNA' ]\IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenvitlc CouutY.

Personally appeared bcfore me.'-- o,F)
and marle oath that --.--.'-hc saw the rvithirr named-

sigr, seal, anrl as. .......4k- ..

S to lrcforc mc, this......-J A H-
day of....,....

l-
D. 192.d,..... a"D....(SEAL)

otary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE oF SouTH cARoLrNA, I 
*ENUNCTATIoN oF DowER'

cftmvillc Countx )

and uDor bciq ,rivarely anit scpiratcly cxaoincd by me, did dcclarc that she doca {.eclx volutrtarilv and wit}out anv comptrlsion, dread or f'ar of mv n'rson or

.....,..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right an<l claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises rvithirr mcntioned and rcleascd'

GIVDN under mv hand and scal, this"""'-'

'day of.,...,..,,.. """A' D' 192"""""'

N;i;6 P;bii; i;; S;ih C;;;ii;,;"'(L' 
s')

Recorded-..., o-L nl= -7,i- flA-'fr1s' "5 *-

i i-il

t.t

do hcreby

to warrant anrl forcver defend, all and , thc said

ancl seal.....--., +1.i. ?z
\VITNESS . ..

ouc thousand ninc hundrcrllll ycar of our

Sigrred, anrl Delivcrerl in thc Presencc oI

I
j

-p >)'-1 /) ,., -.)


